




Pancake Syndrome の 1 例
―ダニアレルゲン簡易型検査キット有用性の検討―
昭和大学医学部内科学講座（呼吸器アレルギー内科学部門）

































































補液（乳酸リンゲル液 500 ml），アドレナリン 0.3 mg
筋注，ヒスタミン H1 受容体拮抗薬（ヒドロキシジン
塩酸塩 25 mg），ヒスタミン H2 受容体拮抗薬（ファ
モチジン 20 mg）および副腎皮質ステロイド（ヒド
ロコルチゾンコハク酸エステルナトリウム注




血圧 130/100 mmHg，脈拍 96回/分，体温 36.2℃で






　血液検査結果（Table 1）；血清中総 IgE 値は903 U/
ml と高値で，抗原特異的 IgE（Immuno CAPⓇ法）











Table 1　The results of blood examinations
測定値（IU/ml）




　ヤケヒョウヒダニ 100 以上 6
　コナヒョウヒダニ 91 5
　ハウスダスト 1 81.6 5




　アスペルギルス 0.34 以下 0
　ペニシリウム 0.34 以下 0





　ω-5 グリアジン 0.34 以下 0
　ミルク 0.34 以下 0
　卵白 0.34 以下 0
　卵黄 0.34 以下 0
　たまねぎ 0.34 以下 0








Upper ; Total immunoglobulin E （IgE） titer, Middle ; 
Allergen-specific IgE blood tests, Lower ; histamine 
releasing tests. They show strongly positive reactions for 
several kinds of mites, but they show negative reactions 
to any food allergens including wheat.































膨疹が 5 mm 以上で，陽性対照（ヒスタミン）の 2
倍以上を 4＋，同等以上 2 倍未満を 3＋，2 分の 1
















す判定 4 を示した（Fig. 2），未開封品では判定 0 で
あった．同説明書に記載されたダニアレルゲン量相
対表に基づき判定すると，患者が調理に使用したお















































Upper ; Skin prick test shows a strongly positive reaction 
to Dermatophagoides farinae. Lower ; Prick-to-prick test 
performed with the same kind of Okonomiyaki ﬂour the 
patient used. It shows a positive reaction to the 
Okonomiyaki ﬂour opened six or more months ago.





































Fig. 1　Dermatophagoides farinae found in the food contents
Dermatophagoides farinae mixed in the Okonomiyaki ﬂour 
（Left ; male, Right ; female）.
Fig. 2　An actual example of the result of Dani ScanⓇ
It shows the most serious contamination of 
Dermatophagoides farinae in the Okonomiyaki 
ﬂour which the patient used for cooking.
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A CASE OF SYSTEMIC ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER INGESTION OF “OKONOMIYAKI” 
CONTAMINATED WITH DERMATOPHAGOIDES FARINAE
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　Abstract 　　 A 32-year-old man experienced tickling of the throat, dyspnea and ocular hyperemia 
while he ingested “okonomiyaki” （a Japanese pancake made of cabbage, ﬂour and other ingredients）.  He 
was transferred to emergency division and was thought to have a food allergy ; he visited our depart-
ment for examination to identify the allergen.  He had severe allergic rhinitis caused by house dust mite 
allergy.  The blood test and skin prick test did not show any positive results to the food contents of oko-
nomiyaki which he had ingested.  A detailed interview indicated that he had cooked okonomiyaki using 
old ﬂour which had been stored for over six months in the damp environment of Japan without being 
sealed within a dry food storage chamber.  A microscopic examination with the ﬂour the patient used for 
cooking showed a high concentration of Dermatophagoides farina （Der. f ）.  Dani ScanⓇ （Asahi Group 
Foods, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan）, a portable kit to inspect the presence of allergen of house dust mite in carpet 
and bedding, showed large quantities of mite allergens in the ﬂour.  Finally the patient was diagnosed 
with an anaphylaxis due to the ingestion of mite-contaminated okonomiyaki.  In recent years, case reports 
of anaphylaxis caused by ingestion of mite-contaminated ﬂour products are increasing.  Both a detailed 
interview on the condition of the storage of the ﬂour products which the patient used for the cooking of 
the causative food and the proof of prevalence of mite allergen in the food and seasoning are necessary 
for the diagnosis.  Dani ScanⓇ is a kit that can also be available for a patient’s use at home.  Therefore, 
patients who have mite allergy can detect Der. f in the ﬂour by themselves before its ingestion using 
Dani ScanⓇ.  It might be useful tool for both the prevention and the diagnosis of “pancake syndrome”.
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